ABSTRACT wking dtsets ville for peer reviewing of pulished doument nlysis methods or distriuting lrge ommonly used doument orpor for enhmrking re extremely useful nd sound prties nd inititivesF his pper shows tht they over only very tiny segment of the uses shred nd ommonly ville reserh dt my hveF e develop ompletely new prdigm for shring nd essing ommon dt setsD enhmrks nd other tools tht is sed on very open nd free ommunity sed ontriution modelF he model is opertionl nd hs een implemented so tht it n e tested on rod sleF he new intertions tht will rise from its use my sprk innovtive wys of onduting doument nlysis reserh on the one hndD ut rete very hllenging intertions with other reserh domins s wellF 1. INTRODUCTION st is ommonly epted tht the shring of referene enhmrk mteril is n essentil prtie in siene domins where reproduile experiments ply n importnt role in the glol peer review proessF wny res nd ommunities hve strutured themselves round suh kind of resoures nd hve gretly ene(ted from doing soF sn doument nlysisD there hve een numerous ttempts nd inititives 13 to produe ommon dtsets for mny of the prolems tht re ddressed y the ommunityF ome of them hve hd gret imptD others lessF ht is ertin is tht ll of them hve hd their hour of gloryD nd hve then more or less quikly delinedF xot tht their intrinsi qulity hngedD ut very often dtsets hve eome progressively osoleted y tehnology dvnesD new reserh fousesD or lk of support y their retorsF here isD indeedD very high ost tthed to the retionD mintenne nd di'usion of useful reserh toolsD dtsets nd enhmrks for given ommunityF roweverD they re snpshots of reserh topisD prolems nd stteEofEthe rt t the time of their retionD unless n equivlent mount of e'ort goes into keeping them in line with the ontinuous evolution of knowledgeF enother spetD one tht is prtiulrly relted to doument nlysisD is tht the reserh in this domin is very pplition nd prolem drivenF fe it invoie routingD uilding the semnti desktopD digitl lirriesD glol intelligeneD or doument uthentitionD to nme fewD they ll tend to generte very spei( dtsetsD nd produe very foused softwre solutionsD often integrting omplete pipeline of sding methods nd lgorithmsF his most ertinly does not 'et the intrinsi qulity of the underlying reserhD ut it does tend to generte isolted lusters of extremely foused prolem de(nitions nd experimentl requirementsF his often even inreses the ost of produing nd mintining shred ville enhmrking resouresD sine the urden hs to e supported y very smll ommunity nd nnot esily e distriuted to other potentil ontriutorsF his lso mkes it di0ult to ross orders nd gree on wht kinds of toolsD formts etc. re tully the most useful FFF sn this pper we ddress the ove mentioned issues y proposing model tht tries to minimize the ost nd urden to deliver nd mintin dtsets nd enhmrking toolsD keeping the model open to ny kind of new ontriution nd even mking it )exile nd open to evolution with the needs of hnging tehnology nd knowledgeF yur work is strutured s followsX (rst we ddress the fundmentl questions tht rise nd need 
1. INTRODUCTION st is ommonly epted tht the shring of referene enhmrk mteril is n essentil prtie in siene domins where reproduile experiments ply n importnt role in the glol peer review proessF wny res nd ommunities hve strutured themselves round suh kind of resoures nd hve gretly ene(ted from doing soF sn doument nlysisD there hve een numerous ttempts nd inititives 13 to produe ommon dtsets for mny of the prolems tht re ddressed y the ommunityF ome of them hve hd gret imptD others lessF ht is ertin is tht ll of them hve hd their hour of gloryD nd hve then more or less quikly delinedF xot tht their intrinsi qulity hngedD ut very often dtsets hve eome progressively osoleted y tehnology dvnesD new reserh fousesD or lk of support y their retorsF here isD indeedD very high ost tthed to the retionD mintenne nd di'usion of useful reserh toolsD dtsets nd enhmrks for given ommunityF roweverD they re snpshots of reserh topisD prolems nd stteEofEthe rt t the time of their retionD unless n equivlent mount of e'ort goes into keeping them in line with the ontinuous evolution of knowledgeF enother spetD one tht is prtiulrly relted to doument nlysisD is tht the reserh in this domin is very pplition nd prolem drivenF fe it invoie routingD uilding the semnti desktopD digitl lirriesD glol intelligeneD or doument uthentitionD to nme fewD they ll tend to generte very spei( dtsetsD nd produe very foused softwre solutionsD often integrting omplete pipeline of sding methods nd lgorithmsF his most ertinly does not 'et the intrinsi qulity of the underlying reserhD ut it does tend to generte isolted lusters of extremely foused prolem de(nitions nd experimentl requirementsF his often even inreses the ost of produing nd mintining shred ville enhmrking resouresD sine the urden hs to e supported y very smll ommunity nd nnot esily e distriuted to other potentil ontriutorsF his lso mkes it di0ult to ross orders nd gree on wht kinds of toolsD formts etc. re tully the most useful FFF sn this pper we ddress the ove mentioned issues y proposing model tht tries to minimize the ost nd urden to deliver nd mintin dtsets nd enhmrking toolsD keeping the model open to ny kind of new ontriution nd even mking it )exile nd open to evolution with the needs of hnging tehnology nd knowledgeF yur work is strutured s followsX (rst we ddress the fundmentl questions tht rise nd need to e ddressed when shring ommon dtsetsD enhmrks nd methodsF e shll study them point y point thus reting the requirements perfet pltform should meet in order to ppel to nd e used y the reserh ommunityF e then present the our implementtion hoiesD nd give onrete nd extensive exmples of how it is nd n e used for doument nlysis prolemsF 2. SCENARIO, SCRIPT AND SCREENPLAY sn order to develop our idesD let9s onsider senrio where we n hve ess of well identi(ed resoure tht n provide us with ny kind of dt relted to spei( doument nlysis prolem we would like to solveF por instneX Provide me with 1,000 random documents in 300dpi bitonal .tif format, predominately containing printed material and of which a reasonable number of pages contain at least one handwritten annotation.F 2.1 Plot and Triggers ht we re going to desrieD in esseneD is the vilility of well identi(edD ommonly villeD resoure @for onveniene skeD let9s ssume this resoure is entrlizedD we shll see further tht this ssumption n e gretly reduedA tht o'ers the following serviesX storge nd retrievl of doument nlysis dtD omplex querying of the doument nlysis dtD olletiveD yet personlized mrkupD representtionD evlutionD orgniztion nd projetion of dtD rhivl knowledge of uses nd trnsformtions of dtD erti(ed intertion with dtF he (rst item mightD t (rst glneD not look quite di'erent from wht lredy is ville to some extentX doument nlysis dtsetsF 13 sn the light of the seond itemD it proves to e ompletely di'erentD howeverF ther thn to o'er monolithic hunks of dt nd metEdt or interpretationsD the envisioned resoure trets dt on fr (ner grined levelF his level of detil is illustrted in the senrio y the kinds of queries the system would e ple of nsweringX 1,000 random documents in 300dpi bitonal .tif format predominately containing printed material and of which a reasonable number of pages contain at least one handwritten annotation. purthermoreD dt representtion @not only the doument imgesD ut extrted met dtD nnottions nd interpretations FFFA needs not e onforming to prede(ned formtD ut n e polymorphiD originting from oth spei( individul nnottion inititives s from olletive greed upon ontriutions or even lgorithmsF xot only is it storedD ut it n lso e retrieved nd reprojeted into ny formtF ell these dt re not neessrily humnEontriuted ut n tully e the result of omplete doument nlysis pipelines 4 nd lgorithmsF es resultD the resoure n hold pprently ontrditory interpretations of identil doumentsD when these interpretations stem from di'erent trnsformtion nd nlysis proessesF his mens tht there nnot e n solute nd unique notion of ground-truthD sine the resoure is hosting the interprettions for multiple ontextsF his orresponds to reent detes on the existene @or rther lk thereofA of groundEtruth or universl interprettionsF 58 he lst item in our list desries servie whereD erti(tion set prtD not only dt is provided s resoureD ut lso intertions with this dt re villeD s through doumented enhmrksD stteEofEtheErt referene lgorithmsD etc. xot only is this intertion villeD ut its usge is monitored nd registered suh tht the produed results re lso stored in the resoureD together with its full origin nd provenneF he next setions will desrie in detil wht spei( roles nd tors n e de(ned to relize the senrio we hve depited oveF 2.2 Featured Roles fefore onsidering the more sienti( nd tehnil underlying key points of our senrioD here re the essentil roles it hs to ful(llF ih of these points will then e further developed in setion PFQF Formats and Representation re to e exmined efore ddressing the issue of storge nd ess to the dtF sn order for our senrio to hve hne of reliztionD it seems to us tht it nnotD everD tke ny ssumption on wht dt representtion or formts should e usedF st experiments hve shown too often tht n pproh onsisting in initing or oering ommunity into using single set of representtion onventions does not work or ontriutes to loking it into limited suEprt of uses of the generted dtD hmpering retive nd extended uses eyond their initil purposeF his is lerly ontrditory to our stndpoint with respet to ground-truth nd our preferring of the term interpretationsF his lerly dvotes for n s open s possile wy of representing ny kind of dtF yn the other hndD à trop étreindre, mal embrasseD nd ndoning ny kind of imposed struture my prove rendering the querying prt of our plot hrd to relizeF his will not e n issue if there is widespred use nd shring of dtD sine it will eventully led to the emergene of de facto formtsD espeilly sine we re trgeting rther well de(ned ommunityF he less onstrining representtions formts reD the higher the hne there will indeed e widespred useF Storage and Access is one of the key elements to mking our resoure nd ssoited servies ville nd essileF st seemsD howeverD this is merely question of mteril resouresD rther oneptul prolem @this is n understtementD ut vililityD redundny nd onsisteny disussions re eyond the sope of this pperAY espeilly when remining under the ssumption tht the storge remins entrlized @onditionD s lredy mentionedD tht n e llevitedAF he quntity of dt is potentilly hugeD nd needs to e onstntly villeF he supporting infrstruture needs to e su0iently dimensioned for hndling multiple onurrent esses nd provide high enough ndwidthF he pltform lso needs to e le to host the verstile dtEmodel implementing the previous pointD llow for the rih semnti querying desried in the nextD nd remin ple of hosting nd exeuting the lgorithms desried fter s well s providing the interfes for ommentingD evlutingD rting or reEprojeting nything lredy storedF Querying and Retrieval needs to llow n s rod s possile spetrum of intertionsF ine we nnot relly rely on nonil representtion of ll stored dt ! minly euse there proly isn9t ny universl representtion of ll possile nnottions nd interprettions of doument nlysis results nd doument ontents ! querying nd retrievl nnot just e keyword sedF e need muh more semnti wy of interting with our dt FFF rising dt to the level of informtionD essentillyF his tsk is hllengingF he illustrtive query mentioned eforeX 1,000 random documents in 300dpi bitonal .tif format predominately containing printed material and of which a reasonable number of pages contain at least one handwritten annotation. rises quite some exiting hllengesF hile itonl .tif might e the less ontroversil prt of the queryD it still my e sujet to disussionX the .tif formt my support ompressionD while given lgorithms require their .tif input to e unompressedY wht extly does itonl men c nd if we llow onEtheE)y onversions of imge formts into .tifD would we llow lso onversions of grylevel or olor into itonl c @ut then wht inriztion lgorithm should we use cA etcF he further downstrem use of the retrieved dt my require the hndwritten nnottions mrkup nd loliztion dt need to e compatible with the lgorithm is is going to e tested onF his implies tht this compatibility e somewhere formlly expressedD nd thtD t the sme timeD the input type of the lgorithm e eqully formlizedF his mens tht querying nd retrievl most de(nitely need to operte on semnti levelF he orollry of tht is tht these semntis need to e represented somewhereF his is espeilly the se hereD where we wnt to hve utomted intertion etween dt nd lgorithmsF sn order to e pplied lgorithms to ny ville doument in our repositoryD the pltform needs to hve the pility to relte these lgorithms to dtD nd therefore requires input formts nd output semntis to e formlized nd stored in some wyD thus joining the point mde previouslyF
Provenance and Certication re two supplementl ene(ts we get from orretly relizing the previous rolesD nd espeilly from provenne mentioned in setion PFIF hey strongly relte to @nd depend onA reording of the origin of ll informtion tht is storedD nd n o'er n interesting level of intertion nd servieF yne st hs een fully implemented on n yrle IIFP kEend dtse mngement system @right ! in green in pigF IAF st is essed y we frontEend tht provides e PFHElike interfe @left ! in lue in pigF IA nd enpsultes v queries to the kEendF st lso relies on independent pplition servers tht re used for exeuting registered lgorithms on the dt @middle ! in ornge in pigF IAF he dt model n e downloded from http://dae.cse.lehigh.edu/Design/ER.pdfF ell soure ode is qv liensed nd freely ville from http://sourceforge.net/projects/daeplatform/ nd re open to ontriutions nd extensions y the ommunityF his pltform ful(lls most of the roles desried in setion PFPX Formats and Representations re trnsprently hndled y the systemD sine the user n de(ne ny formtD nming or ssoition onvention within our systemF ht n e ssoited with imge regionsD imge regions n e of ny shpe nd formtD there is no restrition on uniqueness or redundnyD so multiple interprettions re not n issueF purthermoreD in order to void generting ulk mss of inomprehensile nnottions nd dtEstruturesD dt n e onveniently grouped together in setsF hese sets n in their turn e nmed nd nnotted s wellF ht items do not need to elong exlusively to single setD so new sets n e reted y reomposition or omintion of existing dt setsF he ore elements of our solution onsist of onsidering most of the stored informtion s data_items whih in their turns instntite s more spei( sutypesF he prinipl ones re depited in the prtil dt model view of pig PF Figure 2 . A partial view of the DAE platform data model sn our pprohD page_images re onsidered s singleD stndEloneD doument nlysis ojets in given ontextF hey my e relted to other imgesD known to represent the sme physil ojetD ut ptured under other onditions @not represented in pigF PAF page_images n ontin ny numer of page_elementsF hese re res of pixels ontined within the imgeF yur model is urrently ple of representing these res s ounding oxes or pixel msksD ut n e extended in very strightforwrd wy to hndle polygons or other geometri shpesF st is noteworthy to mention tht there is no rel need to extend eyond those typesD howeverF yne might e tempted @espeilly when onsidering grphil doumentsA to introdue omplex vetoril representtionsD for instneD like ellipsesD lines etc.F e rgue tht those elong to the domin of interpretations @nd therefore page_element_property_valuesA rther thn page_elementsF page_elements re physil suEprts of page_images nd therefore just pixelsF page_element_property_valuesD on the other hndD n e ny interprettion of page_elementX lyout lelsD yg resultsD FFF he seond e'et is tht one n retrieve imges on the one hnd or other ny informtion @like segmenttion dtD yg resultsD reognition lels FFFA on the other hndD or ny omintion of theseF hile this lerly llows for lssil pproh to retrieving the dt @e.g. like (ltering out prts of previously preEpkged dtsetA D it lso llows for more retive uses nd rossing informtion oming from vrious nd di'erent dtsetsD possily even oneived for other pplition ontexts thn the one under onsidertionF
Examples of wht our system o'ers re shown elowF • o (nd out wht dt sets tht re delred on the pltform @dt sets my e reursively ontin other dtsetsD so we restrit ourselves to topElevel onesAX select distinct NAME,ID from DATASET where ID not in (select ASSOCIATING_DATASET_ID from ASSOCIATE_DATASET);
• o retrieve the (lenmes of ll doument imges in dtset @here the dtset de(ned y its id 633AX
select PATH from INCLUDES_PAGE_IMAGE, PAGE_IMAGE where DATASET_ID = 633 and PAGE_IMAGE_ID = ID;
st is noteworthy to mention tht the PATH ttriute retrieved is tully the v where the imge n e downloded fromF hisD in its turn mens tht the tul imge n e stored virtully nywhere on the snternet thus providing the opportunity to rete virtual dtsetsD onsisting of olletions of remote nd distriuted storge elements † F • o retrieve ll dt produed y prtiulr lgorithm @here lgorithm TTAX select DATA_ITEM_ID from ALGORITHM, ALGORITHM_RUN_OUTPUT, ALGORITHM_RUN_OF where ALGORITHM_ID = 66 and ALGORITHM_ID = ID and ALGORITHM_RUN_OUTPUT.ALGORITHM_RUN_ID = ALGORITHM_RUN_OF.ALGORITHM_RUN_ID;
• o disover ll user de(ned dt types nd their desriptionsX select * from DATATYPE_PROPERTY;
elthough the previously mentioned query 1,000 random documents in 300dpi bitonal .tif format predominately containing printed material and of which a reasonable number of pages contain at least one handwritten annotation. requires some dditionl work in order to implement the rndomiztionD nd needs to hndle some more sutleties of the underlying semntis @cf. setion PFQFPA n v query impleE menting n pproximtion of it is perfetly within the sope of our pltformF here is thD howeverD s will immeditely eome ler from the following queryF ithout loss of generlityD let us onsider only one prt of the previous queryX pages containing handwritingF ine our dt model is quite strightforwrdD this mens tht we re looking for page_images tht hve some page_element tht hs somehow page_element_property_value tht is handwritingF he model perfetly hndles thisD nd the orresponding page_element_property_value n e humn provided or ome from speilized detetion lgorithms @e.g. pge segmenttion 11 AF he forementioned th lies in the ft tht there is no unique representtion ! nd therefore no unique query ! tht yields the nswer to handwritingF Note: from this point onD we ssume the reder is su0iently onvined of the vlidity of the dt modelD nd tht there is no need to tully give ll v queries in extensoF e shll therefore only provide shorterD nd more redle pseudoEqueriesD tht fous on the ore of the rgumentF † Although this opens a broad new scope of problems related to archiving and guaranteeing perennity of the provided link, we are conveniently considering, for argument sake, that the platform can guarantee that the provided PATH is always valid, for instance by only serving data stored it its local storage. sndeedD s shown y queries like ID some nnottions or interprettions n e lssi(tion lels @e.g. handwriting, table, logo ...AF ythersD like P n tully e relted toD for instneD hndwriting reognitionD nd my yield the trnsription of page_element tht is of type handwritingF es mtter of ftD queries like I my tully return unwnted results sine they don9t relly tke into ount the type of the returned vlueF hey might e yg trnsriptions of text ontining the printed word handwritingF hese di'erenes my pper unneessrily sutle for the verge reder ut they ddress fundmentl point relted to the shring of imge interprettionsF e shll disuss them in further detil in setion PFQFPF Interaction with the dt n e onsidered on multiple levelsF IF he (rst level is integrted in the dt modelD whih represents lgorithmsD their inputs nd outputsF yur pltform goes further y tully providing ess to inries tht n e exeuted on the stored dtD thus produing new met dt nd interpretations nd expnding the rnge of ville inforE mtionF ueries like (nding ll yg results produed y spei(ed lgorithmD n either e used s n interpretation of doumentD ut n eqully serve s enhmrking element for omprison with ompeting yg lgorithmsF feuse of the ft tht ll re hosted in the sme ontextD it eomes possile to ertify @or citeD sine they eome unique referenesA evlution or enhmrking runsF PF he seond level is more humnEentered nd onerns the interfe tht is provided to ess the dtF fesides the rw v ess desried previouslyD the pltform o'ers omplete intertive environE ment tht llows users to rowse through stored doument olletionsD uplod dtD run lgorithmsD tgD omment nd rte dtD etcF hese funtions re illustrted in pigF RF
Interpretations and Semantics
Handling multiple interpretations es mentioned efore the design of our pltform mkes it possile to hve multiple interprettions of the sme set of dtF his is neessity due to multiple ontexts in whih the sme dt n e usedD nd the intrinsi di0ulties to de(ne solute interprettions nywyF 58 he mjor sideEe'et is tht semntilly equivlent interprettions my e stored in vrious wys in our pltformF vet9s return to the exmple developed in PFQFID where we onsidered the following two following pseudoEqueriesX IF select PAGE_IMAGE such that PAGE_ELEMENT_PROPERTY_VALUE.VALUE = 'handwriting'; PF select PAGE_IMAGE such that the PAGE_ELEMENT_PROPERTY_VALUE's DATA_PROPERTY_TYPE = 'handwriting'; foth re de(ning res in page_images tht ontin the string handwritingF es lredy mentioned erlierD this does not relly gurntee tht the semntis of these res tully over hndwritten visul informtionD sine they might s well e the trnsription of printed text spelling the word handwritingF purthermoreD the ontriutors of interprettions nd leling might hve provided other lelsD suh s manuscript or hand written or annotationD etcF his is the ost we py for delierte design hoieF yne might rgue tht using thesurus of uthorized lels for nnottion would solve the prolemD ut this is not neessrily trueF his is relted to the fundmentl nonEexistene of solute interprettions 12 nd their reltion with pplition ontextsF yne n esily oneive pplition ontexts where handwriting is referring to totlly hndwritten doumentsD while other pplitions only relte to hndwritten nnottions on printed doumentsF he ltter tegory n even e split into ontexts where the nnottions re gurnteed to e tul written textD opposing others where they n lso e mrkup glyphs or other nonEtextul signs nd mrksF he urrent stte of development of our pltform does only llow retrievl or intertion with the dt on the grounds of syntxEoriented queriesF roweverD its design lredy integrtes wys of extending its possiilities to more semntiEoriented intertionF IF ine ll dt provenne is reorded nd essileD one n esily retrieve dt produed y spei( lgorithms using spei( runtime prmetersF his gurntees tht the otined dt shre the sme interprettion ontextD nd thus hs some signi(nt overlpping semnti vlueF PF ine users re free to use nd de(ne their ownD personl nnottion tgsD nd sineD ginD provenne is reordedD one n ssume tht identil usersD using identil tgsD refer to identil semnti vluesF QF yngoing work urrently onsists in exporting our dt model in yv 13 nd llowing ontriutors to expliitly de(ne the semntis of their lgorithms nd dtEreltionsF Semantic Web and Ontologies emnti e 14 nd ontologies re immedite future tors in our senrioF sn order to mke the querying relly semnti in n s utomted wy s possileD nd y orretly pturing the power of expressiveness s people ontriute to the resoure poolD the hei pltform will need to integrte dequte knowledge representtionsF his goes eyond the urrent storge of ttriutes nd links etween dtF ine individul reserh ontexts nd prolems usully require spei( representtions nd oneptsD ontriutions to the system will initilly fous on their own formtsF roweverD s the need for new interpretations risesD users will wnt to need to omine di'erent representtions of similr onepts to expnd their experiment seF sn order to llow them doing thtD forml representtions nd semnti we tools re eing developed in this frmeworkF hen dt needs to e shredD there re two ommon pprohesX stndrdiztion the shem or design trnsformtionsF he (rst pproh is very rigidD is slow to dpt to new needsD nd my result in useful dt eing lost euse there is no wy to represent itF st hs een tried in the pst in the doument nlysis nd its onneted dominsD without emergene of glol stndrdF he seond pproh n dpt to hnges someE wht more esilyD ut euse the trnsformtions re often proedurl in ntureD it is di0ult to reuse ndGor ompose themF sing semnti we tehnologiesD ontologies n e used to provide not only shem informtion ut dditionl semnti informtion tht n id in trnsformtionsF elso dditionl mpping ontologies n e used to provide delrtive lignments etween di'erent domin ontologies @for instne di'erent interprettions of the sme dt in other pplition ontextsAF vogil resoners n then e used to hek the orretness of the mppings nd to ompose them to produe indiret mppings etween ontologies for whih no diret mpping existsF e reent projet hs demonstrted how the tehnique works y integrting eEommere txonomiesF 15 2.3.3 SOA Architectures, Web-Services and the Cloud he ft tht the pltform integrtes the use of fully ye rhitetured set of lgorithms extends the dt model in similr wy s the previous pointsF fy opening the supporting rhiteture using refully designed tools of remoteD distriuted storge nd exeution @k the CloudA the hei pltform my gretly redue ll risks relted to slilityD vililityD entrliztion nd ostD nd eventully eome ommunity governed nd distriuted resoureD not only hosted t vehigh niversityD ut shred y ll its usersD oth in its use s in its infrstruture supportF purthermoreD the use of semntilly leled servies n gretly inrese the level of intertion nd querying of ll stored dtD s hinted y in setions PFQFP nd PFQFPF 3. RELATED PROJECTS he doumentEnlysis ommunity is not unique in its need for mnged resoure repositoryF rious sienti( ommunities mintin shred dtsets tht fe issues similr to ours regrding the distriuted soures of dtD the derivtion of dt from other dtD nd the identi(tion of the spei( version of spei( dtset used in spei( pulitionF he three most reent egw sqwyh gonferenes hve sought to gther the dt nd implemented lgoE rithms ehind epted ppersF euthors of epted ppers were invited @not requiredA to provide odeD dtD nd experiment setup informtion to permit testing for repetility of the reported experiments nd the ility to run dditionl experiments with di'erent prmeter settingsF he prolem of integrting multiple interprettions of spei( doument is relted to the prolem of inE tegrting sienti( oservtions whether done y multiple sientists or gthered from multiple remote sensorsF he lon higitl ky urvey 16 ws pioneering work tht integrted worldEwide stronomil oservtions into single dtseF his work llows n stronomer to ess dt quikly without trvel nd to ompre reE lted oservtions mde t vriety of times nd from vriety of plesF wirosoft9s iope 17 is tool tht llows serh of wide vriety of environmentl dtses nd integrtes them into onsistent formt @www.sciscope.orgAF tnding in ontrst to the two previously mentioned projetsD whih re spei( to prtiulr dominsD qoogle pusion 18 provides frmework for shring dt nd visuliztions of dtD nd for disussions pertining to dtF hile qoogle pusion is not dominEspei(D it lks our dul fous on oth dt nd lgorithmsF roweverD the loudEhostedD open frmework of whih qoogle pusion is n exmpleD might e desirle longE term evolution pth for our repositoryF he digitlElirry ommunity hs studied ittions to evolving douments nd suprts thereof @seeD eFgFD 19 AF roweverD there is normlly n underlying ssumption in suh systems tht the hierrhil struture of douE ment @hpterD setionD etDA is well knownF sn doumentEnlysisD the doument struture itself my e mtter of interprettionF rovenneD though hving een studied in vriety of ontexts over severl yersD is now emerging s reserh re in its own rightF hile some work in provenne fouses on dt nd their derivtionD other work fouses on work)owsD or the proess of dt mnipultionF he nd projet t tnfordD 20 is ttempting to unify these two pprohes nd omes losest mong prior work to pturing our gol of mnging not only dt ut lso nlysis lgorithmsF 4. DISCUSSION eprt from opening whole new rnge of reserh prties tht n e imgined from the vilility of this pltformD nd y o'ering set of fundmentl tools to expnd doument nlysis to intert with new ommunities like the emnti e nd knowledge representtion or dtses nd provenneD 21 to nme only thoseD this work lso ddresses numer of si onerns tht hve een round for long time relted to shring ommon dtsets @qF xgy 22 knowledges dtsets dting k to IWTI in the yg dominAD groundEtruths or interpretations nd onduting ojetive enhmrkingF pto nowD dtsets hve lwys een homogeneousD either euse hving een produed in ommon ontextD 2325 trgeted to solving spei(D well identi(ed prolem @like yg triningD 1, 26 lyout nlysis 27 etc.A or othF feuse of thisD some of them hve grown osolete s tehnology hs hnged nd evolvedD nd the notion of document itself hs morphed over the yersF ythers hve not een le to e kept villeD sine resoures to do so hve een onsumedD or either the personl ommitment nd involvement of individuls or supporting groups hs fdedF his hs lwys hmpered reuse nd omintion of existing dt to hve it evolveF purthermore the osts of generting ground truth @or rther reference interpretationsA remin extremely highD sineD y onstrutionD they need extensive humn interventionF his mkes them generlly extremely nd spei(lly prolem foused nd rrely generiF his mkes very good senseD sine they often serve s sis for well de(ned ontextsF roweverD their very speilized nture mkes it di0ult to reEuse them in other ontextsD ndD euse of their ost nd their very speilized ntureD they n produe lock-in syndromeD simply euse there re no resoures to reEengineer newD more pproprite ground truth dtD s the domin nd knowledge evolvesF hese issues re lrgely solved y our pproh in the sense tht dt sets re merely prtil projetions of the glol dt pool tht n evolve nturlly s new ontriutionsD oth doument imges s nnottions nd metEdt or interpretationsD re ddedF purthermoreD sine they n e used nd reused in ny ontext tht is ppropriteD they n more esily e used eyond their initil intended sopeF pinllyD sine the pltform is ompletely openD it n e reproduedD distriuted nd loned so tht glol persistene nd vilility no longer re prolemF yur urrent fous is lso to provide intertion interfes with very smooth lerning urve suh tht widespred use is not hindered y onstrined nd omplex representtion formtsF 5. HOW THIS CAN IMPACT RESEARCH he pltform presented in this pper is (rst step in more glol diretion towrds more integrted nd omE prehensive vision of wht reserh in houment enlysisD nd more glolly whine ereptionD ene(t fromF e more detiled desription of it is open to ontriutions nd is ville t http://dae.cse.lehigh.edu/WIKIF 5.1 Improve Experimental Reproducibility and Evaluation he min dvntge of the hei pltform is tht it n ful(ll role of independent erti(tion uthorityD nd thus ontriute to enhning reproduiility nd evlution of pulished resultsF por rgument9s skeD lets onsider the se of reserher developing method operting on spei( lss of douments @e.g. QHHdpi itonl .tif imges predomintely ontining printed mteril nd of whih resonle numer of pges ontin t lest one hndwritten nnottionFAF gonsider the following ses @in inresing order of oth dded vlue nd omplexityAX IF hen pulishing her (rst results the reserher n register her experimentl dtset to the pltformD nd produe unique nd ommonly essile referene to the dtset she used to vlidte her workF his is not very di'erent from urrent prties of pulishing used dtsetsF PF hen her work eomes more mture nd roustD she might e interested in not just using her own personl @nd perhps isedA dtsetsD ut rely on the pltform to provide her with set of rndom douments orresponding to her ontext riteriF rene the fous on IHHH rndom imges FFF in the previously developed exmplesF xot only n the plform rell extly wht rndom imges it providedD ut it n tully provide the sme set of imgesD s well s the originl queryD to nyone who requests itF his hs severl dvntgesX • other reserhers n hve ess to the query tht ws issuedY the previously potentil nd impliit is to the dtset now disppersD sine the operting onditions re mde expliit @e.g. the method expets itonl imgesAY • the query result n still e stored for future referene nd reEuseY • in order to test the roustness of the pulished methodD otherD similr dtsets n e produedD shring the sme set of propertiesF QF ine the pltform n esily keep trk of uses nd downlods of dtD one n imgine feture onsisting in providing erti(ed evlution dt sets tht re gurnteed hving never een provided to the user who requested themD while mintining reproduiility nd open refereningF his would llow reserhers to pulish erti(ed evlution results on dt they re very likely never to hve used eforeF RF qiven tht the pltform lso hostsD or provides ess to stteEofEtheErt lgorithmsD s well s erti(ed dtD it lso eomes esy to imgine tht this frmework my serve s n independent enhmrking nd omprison pltformD llowing ny user to ompete ginst est of reed lgorithmsD potentilly even integrted in omplex endEtoEend pipelinesF yf ourseD s for the dtsetsD its provenne fetures would llow it to issue to gurntee the ojetiveness nd to ertify the omprison results nd rnkingsF purthermoreD its open soured ode seD s well s its slle feturesD notly its pity to semlessly integrte in distriuted environmentD prevent it from eing trusted y single plyer in the (eldD nd llow it to evolve in truly ommunity mnged resoureF 5.2 Open Pathways to Cross-Domain Research es lstD ut importnt item it is to e pointed out thtD lthough originlly onerning doument nlysis resoures nd reserhD mny of the issues ddressed in this pper open interesting reserh opportunities eyondX orretly nd e0iently storing ll provenne dt is not ompletely solvedD mking nd gurnteeing timeE invrine of the queries mentioned in the previous setion remins hllengeD mking the dt repository truly distriuted even more soF he issues of multiple interprettionsD the underlying questions of ligning the ssoited impliit or expliit ontologies re nother mjor questionY s is the one of utomtilly disovering or lerning ontologyElike strutures from usge oservtion of dt nd lgorithmsF end wht out the qulity of dded dt nd interprettions c ine the system oth llows for userEprovided rnking nd ommenting on the one hndD nd monitors usge on the other hndD to wht degree would soil medi inspired lgorithms for reputtion nd rnking pply to ssess the qulity of rowdEsoured ontriutions to the hosted dt FFF his pltform o'ers the opportunity to leverge lrge numer of ollortive reserh inititives round the onepts of houment enlysis nd snterprettion in very rodD yet onrete wyF Acknowledgements he hei projet nd resulting pltform is ollortive e'ort hosted y the gomputer iene nd ingineering heprtment t vehigh niversity nd is funded through gongressionl pproprition dministered through hee sy vi ytheon ffx ehnologiesF he projet hs involvedD over the yer PHIHD the following memers @in lphetil orderA ghng AnD i vu won AungD 
